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“Bri l l iant… Ken Zurski ’s  great  gi ft  as  a sto rytel ler i s  that  he

presents  as  a chro nicler o f perso nal  histo ries  that  have been

muted by the vei l  o f t ime. Once the reader is  drawn in,  ho wever,  we

are surro unded by the flesh and blo o d o f his  subjects,  their plo ts

and passio ns,  their lo ves  and lo sses,  the very fi re o f their l ives

which leads us  to  a renewed but  o nce again sho cking real i zat io n

that  so me very s igni ficant  parts  o f everything we co nsider to  be

o ur unique real i ty has  been fo rged by al l  that  came befo re i t” —

Bi l l  Thi l l ,  pro ducer,  directo r,  wri ter & industry po dcaster
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Ken Zurski is a longtime broadcaster, author and speaker based out of Peoria,

Illinois. A native of the Chicagoland area and a veteran of radio news, Ken

released his �rst book, The Wreck of the Columbia, in 2012. Peoria Stories is

his second book, Unremembered is his third, and Unremembered Book 2 is

his fourth. Ken resides in Morton, Illinois with his wife Connie, two children,

Sam and Nora, and dog Molly. 

KEN ZURSKI BIO

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
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UNREMEMBERED 2UNREMEMBERED 2
TALES OF THE NEARLY FAMOUS & THE NOT QUITETALES OF THE NEARLY FAMOUS & THE NOT QUITE
FORGOTTENFORGOTTEN

ACTORS, ARTISTS, ENTERTAINERS & INFLUENCERSACTORS, ARTISTS, ENTERTAINERS & INFLUENCERS

[ [    - Softcover ]   - Softcover ] BUY NOWBUY NOW

Jack Magnus, Readers' Favorite: "Unremembered is a grand and glorious tapestry of events

and personages whose impacts were de�nitely felt, but whose stories have for the most part

been forgotten or overlooked."

At the outset of the twentieth century, aspiring painters, sculptors, and photographers

converge on Paris, the center of the art world, to hone their craft, while in New York and

London theater managers and popular actors of the day present the latest stage productions

to enthusiastic crowds.

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/unremembered-book-2-actors-artists-entertainers-influencers-softcover.html
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It's against this uncertain backdrop that Ken Zurski, author of the award-winning

Unremembered, provides another fascinating look at once-famous people that are now mostly

forgotten by time. From in�uential theater-types to groundbreaking artists to far-reaching

visionaries, this new collection of Unremembered tells a story of connections and

consequences that once again reminds us that the people we meet and the friendships we

keep not only change lives, but history as well.

[   -Softcover ] BUY UNREMEMBERED BOOK 2 NOW

FEATURING

Mrs. Pat Campbell, Kathleen Bruce Scott, Isadora Duncan, Edward Steichen, Loie Fuller, Sada

Yacco, Charles Frohman, George Kessler. Charles Klein, Maud Allan, Edward M. House, Pauline

Chase, David Belasco, Maude Adams, Mary Garden, Ellen Terry, James M. Barrie, Harry Gordon

Selfridge, Gaby Deslys, Mary Desti, Rita Jolivet, Felix Nadar, Oscar Hammerstein I, Justus Miles

Forman

Meanwhile, the prospects of war in Europe loom menacingly just over the horizon. Like other

enterprises, the future of the entertainment industry, while thriving, braces for the impact of a

con�ict that will eventually affect both sides of the Atlantic.

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/unremembered-book-2-actors-artists-entertainers-influencers-softcover.html
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UNREMEMBERED
TALES OF THE NEARLY FAMOUS & THE NOT QUITE
FORGOTTEN

[     - Softcover ]BUY NOW

is a non�ction collection of historical events and �gures written by Ken Zurski.

Zurski is a broadcaster, speaker and author whose books recreate the past. This book casts a

spotlight on several dozen personalities and shares their contributions to society and

progress. Among them are Nellie Bly, who bluffed and blustered her way into a well-deserved

career in journalism when women were not welcome, and who circumnavigated the globe in

less than 80 days; Nathaniel Currier, whose lithographic processes changed how news

was disseminated, and Sam Patch, the Jersey Jumper, whose acrobatic skill and daring �nally

met its match in the Genesee Falls.

Readers' Favorite Review...Unremembered: Tales of the Nearly Famous & the Not Quite

Forgotten 

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/unremembered-tales-of-the-nearly-famous-the-not-quite-forgotten-softcover.html
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Ken Zurski's Unremembered is a grand and glorious tapestry of events and personages whose

impacts were de�nitely felt, but whose stories have for the most part been forgotten or

overlooked. I was fascinated by the way he weaves each person into the stories he tells, and I

loved the care with which he develops his stories about Niagara Falls and aviation history, and

used lithographs and historical artwork in his presentation. Zurski is a gifted storyteller who

makes those forgotten people come to life -- he even instills a purpose and rationale for the

temperance �rebrand Carrie Nation as he discusses the development of women's rights and

suffrage through the 19th and 20th centuries. I was fascinated by his stories and loved

learning about the unknown heroes, villains and trailblazers he highlights in this work. I was

also pleased with the extensive bibliography he included. 

 is most highly recommended.

Unremembered: Tales of the Nearly

Famous & the Not Quite Forgotten

 Zurski covers the tragic, �ery destruction of the Lexington in the Long Island Sound on a

freezing winter night; the �ery con�agration that leveled the New York City's Wall Street Area

and the Great Chicago �re; and the evolution of the �ying machine. 

[    - Softcover ]BUY UNREMEMBERED NOW

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/unremembered-tales-of-the-nearly-famous-the-not-quite-forgotten-softcover.html
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[  - Softcover ]BUY PEORIA STORIES NOW  

PEORIA STORIES
TALES FROM THE ILLINOIS HEARTLAND

[     - Softcover  ] BUY NOW

A collection of stories about people and events which helped shape a city and region. Included

are pro�les of Theodore Roosevelt, Abraham Lincoln, Charles Lindbergh and many other

famous and not so famous �gures who played a part in the rich history of Peoria and Central

Illinois. Incorporating important historical milestones like the �rst �ights, the rise of the

automobile, and radio's early days, Zurski skillfully intertwines local and national

perspectives into each story for a captivating trip back to the past. Peoria Stories will both

enlighten and entertain.

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/peoria-stories-tales-from-the-illinois-heartland-softcover-2994.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/unremembered-tales-of-the-nearly-famous-the-not-quite-forgotten-softcover.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/peoria-stories-tales-from-the-illinois-heartland-softcover-2994.html
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THE WRECK OF THE COLUMBIA
A BROKEN BOAT, A TOWN'S SORROW & THE END OF THE

STEAMBOAT ERA ON THE ILLINOIS RIVER

 [ BUY NOW - Softcover ]

On the night of July 5, 1918, a steamboat named Columbia, returning from a moonlight

excursion, collapsed and sank in the middle of the Illinois River. Of the nearly 500 passengers

on board that night, most were from the town of Pekin. Eighty-seven people lost their lives in

the disaster. The rest were left to tell their stories of fortitude and survival.

The worst maritime accident in the history of the Illinois River, the wreck of the Columbia is a

mostly forgotten tragedy today. Ken Zurski's gripping account follows the compelling true

story from the moment the captain sensed a problem, to the horror of the cries and screams in

the night, to the courageous actions of the rescue and recovery workers,

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
https://app.designrr.io/projectHtml/1043720?token=b6564a55d7f756cd1dbc8dbda55abc19&embed_fonts=
http://www.creativecenters.com/the-wreck-of-the-columbia-softcover-2950.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/the-wreck-of-the-columbia-softcover-2950.html
https://app.designrr.io/projectHtml/1043720?token=b6564a55d7f756cd1dbc8dbda55abc19&embed_fonts=
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[ - Softcover ]BUY THE WRECK OF THE COLUMBIA NOW    

and ultimately to the pursuit by law enforcement of�cials to �nd truth and justice.

One town in particular found itself reeling from a sudden and devastating loss of life, an

immense communal grief, and a frustrating search for answers that never truly came. 

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/the-wreck-of-the-columbia-softcover-2950.html
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 Promo Code: ECATALOG-ZURSKI

 Limited Quantities - First-Come-First Serve

 Sale Ends When Our Supply Runs Out

 Purchase one or more Ken Zurski titles

 Enter Promo Code on the checkout page

 Questions: 800-882-4262, postmaster@citislicker.com

Thank you for taking the time to view our new Ken Zurski e-catalog. We offer you this

discount off of all Ken Zurski titles. Purchase any one or more of Ken's titles from our online

store and enter this promo code in the checkout page.  

THANK YOU VIP SALE

http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
http://www.creativecenters.com/ken-zurski.html
mailto:postmaster@citislicker.com
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